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Abstract 
To understand the structural and residual CO2 trapping mechanism, we conducted laboratory experiments and 2-D 
fluid flow simulations. The results of elastic wave velocity measurements indicate that there are strong effects of 
injected CO2 volume on elastic wave velocities. We calculated CO2 saturation from changes of Vs and estimated the 
irreducible water saturation and residual CO2 saturation. We also discovered the strong effect of small-scale 
heterogeneity of pore structure on fluid behavior by 2-D fluid flow simulation. The simulation results indicated that 
the laminae restricted fluid flow and stored CO2 as the residual trapped CO2. These results indicate that the small-
scale heterogeneity is important to forming residual trapped CO2. 
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1. Introduction 
Quantitative understanding of long-term behavior of CO2 in a reservoir is necessary to verify safe 
storage of CCS. Understanding the trapping mechanisms of CO2 ina reservoir is essential information to 
predict long-term CO2 behavior. CO2 trapping consists of the following four trapping mechanisms: 
structural, residual, solubility and mineral trappings [1].  
It is especially important to discuss the safety of structural and residual CO2 trapping mechanisms in 
early stage CCS, because in this stage, CO2 occupies a large volume in the reservoir and has high 
mobility.  
Recently, there was a report on the post-injection monitoring results of the Nagaoka Project, in Japan 
[2]. They reported the heterogeneous CO2 distribution as residual trapped CO2 in reservoirs. 
In our study, we try to understand mobile (or unstable) CO2 behavior in porous sandstone and forming 
mechanisms of residual trapped CO2 by laboratory experiments and 2-D flow simulations in core-scale as 
one of an analogue models of CO2 movement in a reservoir.  
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2. Experimental Procedures 
We measured P- and S- wave velocities (Vp and Vs, respectively) in Tako sandstone during CO2 
injection into water-saturated rock (drainage) and CO2-saturated water reinjection (imbibition).   
Tako sandstone is early Miocene marine sandstone, mainly composed of quartz and plagioclase. This 
rock is characterized by well-developed laminae that contain a large amount of hematite and has low 
porosity (  = 11%; compared to the total porosity 24%). Samples are cut into column shapes ( =5cm, 
L=10 cm). We use a 1MHz-P wave transducer and a 500 kHz-S wave transducer and put them on both 
ends of the sample core.  
Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of the experimental setting. The equipment is located in an 
isothermal bath and consists of one pressure vessel and three syringes pumps (one for confining pressure 
and others for pore pressure). We simulate the conditions of a 1,000m deep reservoir, where the 
temperature and pressure are at 40°C and 10 MPa, (super critical CO2 conditions), respectively.   
 
 
 
 The specimen is set in the pressure vessel and has a confining pressure of up to 12 MPa applied to it. 
We inject water into dry samples and pressurized pore pressure up to 10 MPa. After this, we start the CO2 
injection experiment.  
This experiment is divided into 
operation. In the 2 is injected into - s. 
Injected CO2 will replace pore water and infiltrate the pore. Once the pore water loses its mobility, CO2 
does not infiltrate any more. We call this saturated -
inject CO2 saturated water into the CO2 almost all of 
the CO2 is pushed out by the water. However, some of the CO2 remains in the 
CO2  
During the experiment, we keep the pressure difference between upstream and downstream under 0.1 
MPa and the flow rate under 0.2ml/min. 
We observe changes of flow rate, injected fluid volume and fluid pressure in drainage and imbibition. In 
the drainage stage, CO2 is continuously injected into the sample, and it reaches 100 ml within 500min. In 
this stage, injected pressure is reduced from 10.05 MPa to 9.95 MPa. After over 200min minutes of 
injection, both the flow rate and injection pressure become constant.  In imbibition, flow rate shows 
gradual change in increments up to 0.2 ml/min from 0min to 450min.In this period, injection pressure 
Fig.1. Schematic diagram of velocities measurement system. 
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remains at 10.05MPa. After this, flow rate becomes constant (0.2 ml/min) and injection pressure 
decreases to 9.98 MPa. In imbibition stage, 110 ml of CO2 saturated water are injected into the sample. 
 
3. Results of velocity measurement  
In drainage, Vp rapidly decreases with increasing of the injected CO2 volume; from 2.76 km/s to 2.48 
km/s (at 20ml injection). Over 20 ml-CO2 injection, Vp shows linear decrease with respect to the injection 
volume to 2.40 km/s (at 100 ml). Vs increases linearly from 1.45 km/s to 1.47 km/s (at 40 ml). Over this 
volume, Vs becomes constant. Vp reduces about -13.1% and Vs increases 1.3%. In imbibition, both Vp 
and Vs show monotonous changes with increasing the injection volume of CO2-saturated water. Vp 
increases up to 2.47 km/s. Vs slightly decreases from 1.47 km/s to 1.45 km/s. Vp does not recover 
completely even after 110ml injection (Fig. 2). There is a large Vp-reduction (10.6 %) from water-
saturated condition. From this experimental result, we found that Vp is strongly affected by changes of 
CO2 saturation in the pores, whereas Vs is unaffected by CO2 saturation.  
 
 
 
 
If we assume that the bulk rigidity of the rock is not affected by water saturation, Vs is only affected by 
changes of density accompanied by changes of water saturation. We then use the values of CO2 saturation 
estimated from the measured Vs values.  
Here, we try to estimate the change of CO2 saturation from the change of Vs. Vs is given by   
GVs
,                                                                                                                                              (1)
 
where G is shear modulus and  is the density of the specimen. This G is not affected by fluid;  
G=Gdry ,                                                                           (2) 
where Gdry is calculated by measured Vs and density in dry conditions ( dry). 
The density eff of the saturated rock is given by  
wCOCOCOdryeff SS )1( 222 ,                                                                                     (3) 
where  is porosity, SCO2 is the saturation of CO2. CO2, and w are densities of CO2 and water, 
respectively.   
In drainage, CO2 saturation increases rapidly to 50% (at 60ml).  Over 60ml, CO2 saturation shows linear 
incremental change to 53.7% up until 100 ml volume injection. In imbibition, CO2 saturation indicates 
Fig.2. Results of Vp and Vs measurements .a) Drainage, b) Imbibition 
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linear reduction from 53.7% to 5.6 %, which corresponds to irreducible water saturation and residual CO2 
saturation of Tako sandstone. CO2 is trapped in the pores as residual CO2 after imbibition. Estimated 
saturation values are irreducible water saturation (Sir: 53.7%) and residual CO2 saturation (SrCO2:5.6%) of 
Tako sandstone (Fig. 3). These experimental results indicated another interesting feature that CO2 
distribution pattern is different between drainage and imbibition [3].   
 
 
 
 
 
4. 2-D flow simulation by TOUGH2 
We carried out CO2㻌 flow simulation in Tako sandstone during drainage and imbibition by mimicking 
the procedure of our experiment to estimate theoretical value of residual trapped CO2. 
 First, we construct a 2-D porosity distribution model of the rock based on observations of inner 
structure of sample cores revealed by high resolution CT-scanner. This observation made clear the 
existence of oblique- and dense-laminae in the center part of the core (Fig. 4a). Microscope observation 
and mercury porosimetry show that these laminae are abundant in iron oxides, and also that grains are 
unsorted, which is in contrast with iron-oxide depleted zones that have sorted grains. This gives sub-core 
scale heterogeneity in permeability. We assigned a low porosity value (10 %) to laminae and adjusted a 
total porosity to 24 % (Fig.4b). 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Vp versus CO2 saturation during continuous drainage/imbibition experiment. 
Fig.4. a) CT-image of Tako sandstone, b) Porosity distribution model of Tako sandstone for 2-D flow simulation by TOUGH2  
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 We adopted the equations of Corey s formula [4] for relative permeability curve and van Genuchten 
formula [5] for capillary pressure. For these calculations, we set the hydro-geologic parameters (SrCO2 and 
Sir), to the estimated values in this study (SrCO2:0.056 and Sir: 0.537). 
Results of this simulation indicate that there is a large-scall heterogeneity of CO2 distribution between 
these oblique laminae. Several high CO2 saturation zones (nearly 50 %) are observed around the laminae 
located upsteam, but the regions above the laminae show obviously lower CO2 saturation (<30 %) at 
100ml-CO2 injection (Fig.5a). In imbibition, there is still weak heterogeneity of CO2 distribution between 
these oblique laminae (Fig.5b).  
We considered that biased fluid flow will be caused by laminae in Tako sandstone. The numerical 
results show similar features with laboratory experiments. We concluded that CO2 behavior is strongly 
controlled by small-scale heterogeneity; CO2 is mainly trapped in the drainage stage, and most CO2 
migrates by water imbibitions, but residual CO2 exists in the upstream of low porosity zones, which may 
pped CO2  
 
 
 
 
 
5. Conclusion 
In this study, we discussed the effect of heterogeneous pore structure on CO2 saturation and CO2 
behavior in porous sandstone by experimental methods and 2-D flow simulations.  
Our conclusions are as follows: 
1. We can estimate CO2 saturation of Tako sandstone from measured Vs value. Irreducible Water 
saturation is 53.7 % and residual CO2 saturation is 5.6%. 
2. There is a hysteresis of Vp- CO2 saturation curve between drainage and imbibition. We will 
address this issue by using experimental, numerical and theoretical methods in next step. 
3. From 2-D flow simulation, it is made clear that small-scall heterogeneous structure (for example 
lamina) has a strong affect on the fluid flow-behavior of CO2-water mixed system in porous 
sandstone.     
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Fig.5. Results of 2-D flow simulation. a)Drainage at 100ml-CO2 injection, b) Imbibition at 20ml-water injection. 
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